August 28 Minutes and Pizza Party

- Introductions of attendees and officers!
- Empower Conference update:
  - Resume building resources to be shared
- Annual Plan:
  - Dr. Stargell and Chris
- Budget:
  - Good standing now
  - Fundraiser: $700 goal
  - Bake sale recommended by Greg
  - Fall festival recommended by Chris (might be able to include bake sale here)
  - Gift baskets for the drive-in
  - Charge for the drive in
  - Percentage night recommended by Derrica
    - Wing Stop
    - McDonalds
    - Krispy Kreme
- If you have blog updates, please email Becca at: Rgt004@bravemail.uncp.edu
  - Please be sure to include CSI Blog in the email title
- Pembroke Day:
  - Professional development academy (4 per year- last is the drive in)
    - Possible PDA: Mental health first aid with Charla (5-30 people) 1- 8 hour day or 2- 4 hour days—be completed in 2 weeks- lunch provided? Possible Webex this training
      - Website for Mental Health First Aid: https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org
    - Possible PDA: November-3rd week trans awareness week (Gamal and Dr. Akers) CSI and CAPS- Native American Awareness Month- overlap with Trans Awareness week
- 11/27 CSI meeting:
  - Social/holiday celebration: bowling, painting- pine cottage, holiday potluck
  - New classroom for future meetings
    - Location: SOE 102
  - Coffee social spring semester:
    - More details to come